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THE 1>RINCIPLE %VI-IICH UN DER lIES 'l'IE CIHANGES IN
THEI NEU RATION.

DYV A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, A. M., liIDESIIEIM,, GEIUMANV.

In developing a general view of the changes in the neuration of the
lepidopterous wig, the mass of detail iii any one paper may obscure, for
the reader, the staternent of the assumied plan of progression. This
seems to be, briefiy, a simplification of the longitudinal systenis of vein-
ing, and attained throughi a process of reduction. Whiere this progress
would interfere with the serviceableness of the crgan, the dormant
tracheïe iii the tegumient rnay, ini special cases, develop accessory veins,
sucli as the hiumerai spurs of the Lachnteids, the cross branches and extra
veins ini Tineides, and, as I have suggest ed, the so.called precostal spur
(at onie tinie vein 1. of Comistock) on the hind wigs of the diurnals. The
cubital and discal cross-veins niay be, however, survivais of a former
systen of cross-veiîIs, since ive apprehiend thein iii various stages of
retrogression. B3ut they mnay be also whiat 1 cail sub-secondary pro-
duced at one time tÙ be abandoned at anothcr. Stili, this latter is a
rather violent theory. It is better to adopt tie vicw that there is a
general simplification going on controlled by mechanical causes and
subsidiary to the hiabit and chaniges in habit of the oiganismu, and which
includes these two cross-veins.

in this gencral niovenient the p)art icipa tii g logitudinal veins are as
follows

7ie branies of Mhe 1-adiùs.
These, on primaries, are stili ottenest of the primitive numnber, five ; on

secondaries Cormstock shows that the fir-st radial bratich survives sorre-
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times as the outer margin of the humerai celi, fusing above with
subcostal. The movement here is longitudinal, froni base of wing out.
wardly to external margin. On the prinmaries sonie of the most
specialized formis of Pierids and Lycenids have only three branches
remaining. On the hind wings the radius is already two- or one-branched;
the remainder of the five primitive branches have bcen lost ini the higher
lepidoptera, but retained iii Hebialus and the Micropterygides. The
details of the process b>' which the radial branches of the fore wings have
been reduced in number become apparent through a comparison of thedr
present position in the various genera.

Thie branches of ie niedia,
which, as a raie three ini nuniber, alone survive of the systeni, are
situated between cross-vein and outer niargin of the wing. The base of
the miedian systeni, as shown by Comstock, lias disappeared and is again
only exhibited in the Tineides. This base consisted of two, at least,
longitudinal veins, which traversed the discal celi, and the traces of
which are riow to be found in certaiin backward spurs which remain
attached to the cross-vein on its inner side. The reduction lias taken
place froni the base outwardly. l'le branches themnselves move upwardly
or downwardly, attaching theniselves to the system of the radius or that
of the cubitus ; the cross*vein degenerating as a further stage in the
disappearance of the rnedian systeni. For this is doomed. The wing
tends to divide into two hatves-the radius and its systeni, the cubitus
and its systeni. To the first belongs rîaturally, by position, the subcostal
vein , to the latter, the anal veins. rhe most perfect examples of this
reduction are found in the Attacinte. Take our common Samia cecr-opia
or Phtilosomlia cynthia. Here the cellibas opened, the discal cross-vein
bias vanishied, the branches of the media have attached theniselves to the
radial aiid cubital systenis, deriving their nutrition froni these, and the
wing is centrailly opened, froni externat ruargîn to, base, and fret froni
veins. It presents now a certain coincidence with tht embryonal or
pupal wing, which is iii itself curious, but need not detain us. IVe miust
finally notice the fact, that somietirnes the branches refuse to follow the
attraction of tht upper and underlying systems. It is tht mniddle or
second median branchiet which is decisive. When this becomes radial,
it follows the first niedian branch. and attaches itself to the radial systeni.
Whtn it becomes cubital, it follows tht third mediani branch and attaches
itself to the cubital systeni. But sometîrnes it remains neutral. It will
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not go either way, but obstinately retaînis às original primitive central
position. This happens in the Skippers and Noctuids. The resuit is
that the vein becbmes isoiated by the disintegration of the supporting
diséal cross-vcin, a process which, is neyer stayed. 'l'len the second
median branch, deprivcd of support and nutrimient, fades away. For
particulars of (his tlhcory of the mnovcment of the niediail branches, sec
varions articles issuied by nme in the years 1897 to 1899. Tihe radial
position is assumcid by the Pierids and Nynihaiids, aiso the Nemeobiidoe.
Trhe cubital, by the Papilionides and Dismorphians, which, latter include
Leueq~hasia. The central position is retained by the Skippers, apparently
yielding to the cubital in the Mcigathymidie. The movements of the
radial branches and the median niay be traccd in aIl lepidoptera.
Although I have worked theni out chiefly froni the diurnals, they rfe
intelligible only as part of a systetn generally applicable Ail genera of
butterfiies show the wings iii comparative stages of advance in this
respect. For instance, let us compare the wings of Parnassiùs with
those of Papi/o. Thlese movements, wvhichi are frozen in the Swallow-
tails, are reieased in the Apollo butterfly and its kindred ; in other
words : Parnassiùs is seen to be here the specialized and Papi/o the
relatively generaiized forrn. 1 say relative/y, becauise ail these changes
are graduai and one form must be conipared with another to ascertain
the différence in extent of these two movenients. l'le grades are
innumnerable, estabiished by the delicate differences of these natural
instrumnents of measure. Another truth, which 1 have dwelt upon eise-
where, may now find its place : 27ie speciai'izations, of the two systenis
and of ail other features in the wing, are unequal. This prevents snap
judgment as to which is ahead, and which, is beinid, when we discuss the
position of' different groups and endeavor to establish it by a single
feature. Rank is flot an absolute and determinabie condition in al
cases; the specialîzations of moths niay exceed those of butterifies.
Moths may represent younger fornis and butterfiies may be older than
we might suppose. We now corne to

The anal veins,
which are theoretically four in number. The first anal (subniedian fold)
has disappeared as a vein, and appears only as a fold in most generalized
forms. The fourth'and third anal veins depart one after the other ; the
second anal is alone permanent. The Hesperiades have two anal veins
remaining, the second and third; the Papilionides oniy one, the second.

291
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.71- sIertioir,,rî veills
in tilt lel)i<lolter<)us îvilg are, thlen, die sulw-ial, the imain stelil or the
radhîis, tie Cubitus wiîhi ils two invariable branches <cases occîtr in wli
a fouli niedian l>r.inch ks noîed), and the seconid anal.1 veili.

It rcmiains to state tîtat acccssory or secondarily developed veins
always scelli to be joilned on tb othier veilis, thecir objeet belig to
Strenigtlienl t he teguilîcnt ili soînle l>arti(ltlar prtr of the Wig whicli the
changes above dutniled have left wveak. A curious %vay in whicli veilis
have becoilne bent, iii order to support the peculiar slîale of the
witng, lias been dctailed in îny papers on the Il Rotind(-winig," P-seuiloponzia
,piztizdoxa. Anothcr curions case is that of the fusion of the first and
second radial branches, just hetbre tip of foie wîng, in Ptrete ea//Qucée.
The firsi radial litre fails to reacdu the outer nuiargiuu,. and( the object secnîs
to he to strengtluen the apical field, left %vcak hy the reduiction of tilt
radial branches.

If thiis localization of the secondary vcins, wluiclî 1 assunie, bc
correct, it follows bluat aIl veins issuinq frolu base of wing are, i/eso facio,
priiiary, carricd over frouî primitive types of insects. "'lie short, dowil.
wardly cuîrved internal veiin, wlîicli 1 have takzen as the visible sigo of the
Papîlionides, is, then, a, truce tiird anal v'ein, or whiat rernains of one, and
is not to bc considercd as of secoildary origin and value.

TYPES 0F NOCI'UII) GENERA.
lIV A. R~ADCLIFFE GROTE, A. NI.

In refèrence t0 sily previoaus paper (page 209), Mr. Louis B. I>rot
kindly draws ui), attention to the fiuct tlîat l)uponchel, Lep. Ent., Marchi,
1829, also selcts dlidyma as type of 4pamea, Oclis., 18 816. lVhile it is
gratifyiiig thlat 1 liad corne independently to, the sanie conclusion witih
regard to tlîis type, 1 cannot follow Duponclîel's selection iii other cases.
*1 nîerely state thie fact hiere, reservirug details for a later occasion.

It further appears froiniNMr. Prout's researches that Curtis, who
publislies later than Duponchiel, viz., in May, 1820, "lchooses chryso-
grapza " as type of 4pameiz. Independent of tlîe fact that this choice is
rendercd nugatory frorn l)uponcliel's prior action, 1 do not identify this
naine witlî certainty as referring 10 one of Ochisenheimer's original species
,of 4ftamea. Great confusion lias been cauised by the double eînploy-
nient of nictif ans for two distinct forrns. It was owing to the fact that I
incorrectly suîîîosed Ochsenlueirner's niditans (= oculea) was Linne's

2 9 1",
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stîccs, Our comilon ffî'droeil ,ielifans, r. <- <:m1ica:na, Spcyer
lusca, Harris), that I use(l 4pittiCîit M Ont tiîflc for this species. ThIe
species /cueo.ç/ývna, type of JI/t Lhi ed., fornied onc of Gucndilc's
original species of Iyr C/a, (ue., Noct. Eî,r. Index iNcth., 18*41, as
aiso Of Olsahiîr' 4pa,1,ifa Bult, ini 1852, Guleik rcferred
/c,1cpstéina,,~ lalcW to Atamca(. Ieaving nicelans, L., as type cf Ilydrlweia
by process of exla,îtstîoln.

iMr. Protit's khn<l coînieiiation docs nulo affect the coniclusionis 1
have rcachied so far as 1<> types of Noctuid geflera.

NOMAI)A SAYII ANI) TW'%O RE.T )NEW S1ECIE.S.
11V CltiiARIS IROIERI5(>N, CARI.tNVIt.LIS 1 IILLINOIS.

In Tlrans. Ain. Efft. SOC., 20. 270, l93ý, 1 ICSCrîbed( ArOMMd Sayi
fronw cighit fémale atnd fifteco ma:le speciniens. At present 1 have forty-
five femalc and iiinety male specinmens which 1 have refcrred to this
species, but which I slow propose to <lescribe under the three following
flames :

NMada11( Sd.Yi, Rob.- ? M\andibles simlei, ailtelifl:u long, jOint 4
longer than 3 Or 5, als long as8 12, Or Ilearly 50, pygiditun rathecr broadly
trunicate ; scutel lu îw sub-bîlobed, l)rolninent ; eniclosuî e of nmetathorax
coarsely reticulated at base, finely roughced beyond ; hecad and thlorax
closely and coarsely puneturcd ; abdomen shilling, radier sparsely and
finely punctured ; ferruginous, the scape, front and middle legs, tulbercles
and tegla2z, more yellowvisli ; at>out antennlze, about ocelli, occiput, band
on mecsonlotum, mniddle of metathorax sonietimies, band froîn wings to,
tniddle and hlind coxie, base of feniora behind more or Iess, sonletimes
hind metatarsi, base of abdomen, sometinies apical niargins of segments
more or less, and sutures, generally black or blackishi ; segments 2 and
3 of abdomen with a yellow spot on each side; wings hyaline, marginal
celi and apical margins clouded, basal nervure ending before transverse
median. Length, 6-8 mnm.

ce.-Reseiibles the fernale ; joint 4 Of antcnnre longer than 3 Or 5,
as long as 1.3, or ncarly so, 5-8 sub-lobate at apex bencath : pygidium
bifid; black, niandibles, Iabrunm, clypeus, sonietimes a spot above,
inferior orbits as high as antennze ini front and usually at base behind,
and scape in front, yelloîv; sometimes a ferruginous spot at sunimit of
eye ; flagelluim yeîlowish ferruginous, except towards base above ; collar
black or with a yellow or ferruginous interrupted line ; tubercles, teguloe,

293
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a mii îsimiliv a Spj oi n pleuram, yetw scît ciîmîî luirk oi'li. riîigi inus, ori
%viti two terruigiînns oi' yeliov spotq p ; sscuitellhinm tisiai iy i> xk ommic

llnes fleruinnis ; leps, cxccpu lise, eSI)îcil1lv lilild onl iidelle illimi
lîind pirts, iemi tmni5 < lii il iui iiilii le le'gs miore ylI in ioii t

abdnnîenl eepu base and -Illical lmrgins o0< segllenlts more or ls
kriilltollm;, yeliowV iai'ks nu1 ý egniet1il% as ollows A Spot oi cach s4ide
(Ir 1-5, SiiWtimets cotitiliois, or' lieail1' si, 011 2 .1 linî .5, iitile

brokei ini two on .1, niei wîî %Vling on i , 1 aMid Ç, anld -I t 8ises pot

on 6 I eigtli, 6-S 1mi1n.
Culn illeilnoiS ; 18 206d pcies

N'Moiadi ///ju,'usjs, nl, sil. - ýý. Closcly ree éb m fuale of N,.
Sayi ; Illttlllll sîmorter, joint .1 longesr Ilian 'J, a Utie lonlgcr thail 5, <li%-
tinctly, Shorter 11l.11 i , Settelltuiii a lfle less lîominient ; pygidiuîinl
brouter, brnadly ronnnded, ilou trulneate, munire lnsely. and finely

puncltuiredl, more denscîy clnîlied wil ajîpressed pubesc.ence ; sidcs of
face hlnwlo, more yeCllow ; abdomen %viîlî a spot1 on caci side nr sCgtllclîît4
2 andI .; ; 5 wvith a transverse 51>04, esi-Ially d:î'ided, Soînletihuies wanitilg.
L.enguh, 6-S111.

( le sen> the nulle of N. S:uyi ; joint .1 of amîtenmiac siorter ilian
i 3 Lemîgil, 6-3 min.

Carlinville, IlIlinois t 6'',54~ specinens.
AWu<zda .taina, ni. sp.- 9 . esembiles the femiale of N. Illlinoensis,

but ks a1 ltie silaller; joit .1 of amî'teîîil.U longer thall 3, abolit equItl-lliiig 5,
siiorter thiln 12; abdomlenl %wiîl a yetlow spot on1 eacil side of segmuelts
2-5. Length, 5 111n1.

J -cp stOlIt, joinlt -1 Of anltenil 1omîger 01-111 3, a little
Iogcme thaiZî 5, nîimch simorter thanl 13, 5-8 îlot smb-lobate at apex
beneath ; pygiditumu hifd ; black, nindibles, labrmni, clypemis except
sonetinmes at base, Iower amterior orbits, scape ini front, flagellim exccpt
at base above, imibercles, tegnlaw, sonmetimies a. spot on pleura and legs in
front, yellow ; abdomen reddishi, segmlenlts 4-6 more or less blackish;
ycllow markings on segments of abdomcmî as follows : A spot on each
side of 2 and 3 ; one or two spots on ecdi side Of 4, soînletimles wanting;
a baud on 5 narrowed or imterruptcd niedially, and sonietimes a spot, on
cadi extreme side, ill somletimies wanting; a transverse spot on 6.
Lemîgth, 5-6 nmn.

Carlinville, Illinois ; i to e O specineils.



111//illoerilsis le ilay lic (isiigiidc lii Ille fcîîii il' Nf . 110;'
Ily tile foiIi or Ille 1tygiditilii miid t(lie Jtiiits itm of' mtellili. A il of the li îee:
Illeil. ofr/ 1tr* le~îî have Ille abdoliîeiî lfoilti c Ili tit ecepit two

%VIIeIî the imik on1 megîîîet *j s lokcî in t wo. Theî itîi'e seCtiltetl or
j%* Pdlv' lei11i. (Ilit aii<iiîieuiilit uqî td 8eit-lite Ille I( o' 'A.

I//inoensis fIroîu iluai of /Y Sttyi hy Ille *Iuiutn of 111îîîeîîîuu. ti I. b'' t ,1
(ltie scatie is stuiliterl ill(1 lt(? u iliîilliîci. on<f 111lîdoiiîeiî lire di frelelît,

ASi #S.u;' is eioseiy î'eiated tu X. >r.vfull ilitrh> 111u0111iy ini uie
amnd coltur.

CLtASSl VICATION OF il111K F( SSOR iALt, PR KI A&l«)S A NI>
l'ARASITIC tAS t'89 OR Tii 5S t S A lP

IIV WILLIA M il. Mi iA0,ASSISTA~~NT VC A'I(>, DIV ISION OP'iNi"H
il. S. NKIONAI, MIIMAIJ.

( Palier NO, 3. - Coiittiiilied Aî<011i P>igt 188.)

'l'lie nîî;joriîy of tilt Specieq failing iii tiiis qillhf.ltlily arc uîîîuiiy
Siîiaiter anid IuIIICII icss Cornspiious litilit t lieîe la ttie uîther Stibilttiiie,
anîd wiîlî totaiiy différent habits. Nouie are tite <iggers, but, or) tilt toit.
trary, tiuid mimait oblonîg, or uval, dcay celis, blîeil (li t buse balu 1<f Ol(
trcs, uttîder stosies, or iii (:revime i >td motîîî waiis, etc., iiot ilîike
Soiîîe of tilt Potter Wasps(iz/tù)

'l'lic grouiuî coile.4 videllily lieurest Io Itle /r/ximir, tlle rfese
hiaviiîg, as ini t lî:t grotipt, a transverse giooived ligie, impiiression or eitîIir.

gîinatîoaon lle scondl ventu ai Segment. leroin that group~, iîowever, it
ks at onîce Seuarated >y UIc diffienCrce iniftie legs, tilt linid t iim beilig
sînlooî.i, neyer serrait or spitiotîs, or illti a lonigituiniial rîdge, biut, at tlle
illosi, wvUlî oliiy a few very îîigiiite, searceiy perceptible Spinles.

iîesc Citaracters readiiy disflnguisli hIe //licfrutti ait otiier
polipilkis.

'l'lie beglîniler al, first Inigiit possibly Conifuîse sottie glaies in titis
group with Sorie sillait malles bcltnging in the Silf.ltmity 1oi/n
since tiiere is a supericiai resenihiantlce! ii soille, buit stronigiy spînled legs,
atways existing inidt ma~les of dte latter group, ouglit readiiy to d:ffr-
clitiate thec IWO.

11,119 0AMADIAN Irermit 11,11111 14-l'.
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Only fivc getîcra faîl int this group, distinguislîable as follows

Table of nr .
Cubitus ini hiiid wvings ittcr.litiîa/ witlî thc transverse miediail nerV'Urc. . 2.

Cubitus in hind wings origiiiating bc,>'on</ Uic tranisverse miedian iiervuire. .4.

2. Mesoistcriini normal, tiiariied.'. 3.
Mcsostcrnuni aricd wvith a1 large Coiiicai tootli or SI)ine just bcfrcr flic

middlc coxie.
Second anid third cubital ceils aiong flic cubitus subequal, the
* tlîird the broadcst ;fcniora in J nînicli

tlîickcuied...........(i) Macromieris, Lepel.

3. Second aiîd tlîird cubital celis equial, or ver' îîcarly, uîîitcd only about
as long as Uhc first.

Mandibles simple, edentate ; aîîteinnu in~ with tlhc flagellar
joints pectinate ( ? unkîîown). ..... .. .. (2) Clavelia, Lucas.

Maîîdibies bide:îtate ; aîîtennho ini ,ý normal, the lîind coxte pro-
duced aîîteriorly into a conical tiîbcrcle, ini ? siniîle ; îîîeta.

thorax with a rnediain longitudinal
furrow.. .. .. .. ........ (3) Paragenil, I3iîgham.

Second cubital ccli niucl sîxurter tlian thie tlîird ; clypeus tîsually

triangtîlar, miore or lcss proinineîitly poiîited, subcoîîvex rnedially;
inaudibles deîîtate ; antenîîîe filifornii.... (4) Pscudagenia, Kohl.

4. 'riird cubital celi, aiotîg tlhe cubitus, as long or a littIe longer tlîaî thec
second ; claws cleft or %vitli a tooth îîear tlhe mîiddle, rarcly simple;
cyes exteîîdiîîg to base of îîîaîdibles ; abdoîîîeî witli a conîstriction
betwcen segments i anîd :!.

B3ody variable; lîead transverse, widcr than thîe thorax\; maxilhue
ini 9 witli a bunchi of long, beardlike liairs at base ; abdomn
ovoid, sessile, subsessile, or briefiy petiolate ; claws cleft or
witlx a tooth beîîeatli.. ....... (5) Ageîiia, Scliidte.

-I>og-oius, Dalilb.
B3ody very slender ; liead leiîticular ; iîaxillaS ini ? normal, siot

beardcd ; abdomen very long, subcompressed, clavate, the fîrst
segment distinctly petiolate ;claws
simple ............. (6) Stenagenia, Saussure.
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THE NEW MEXICO BEES 0F THE GENUS C(ELIOXYS.
XV 1'. D. A. COCKEHELL, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. MEX.

Ta:ble Io seftarate the~ feala/s:
Legs rcd.................... ..
Legs black, or only tarsi rcd.............. .
i. Antcrior cdge of clypcus dceply emlarginate.....Sayi, Rob.

Antcrior edgc of clypeus :iot cmlarginatc..........2.
2Ventral apical plate of abdomen broad; dorsal abdominal seg-

ments closcly punctured ini the middle. . dép/atiatir, Cress.
Ventral apical plate of abdomen niarrov. ......... 3.

3. Base of abdomcn black; dorsal abdominal segments ratlzcr
closely punictured iii middle........odlodcn(a/a, Say.

Base of abdomien red; dorsal abdominal segments very sparsely
punctured in miiddle..............enthSg, OkIl.

4. Apical dorsal plate promi-ently angled. at sides..Yrujitarsis, Smith.
Apical dorsal plate flot angled at sides. .... .... .... .. .. .5

5. Apical ventral p)late long and narrow, notched at sides near end.. 6.
Apical ventral plate broad, suboval, more or less liairy at sides.. 7.

6. Lateral teeth of scutelluin short and blult; tegul-ze Ulack ; lengtli
about 9 mmn................uosta, Cress.

Lateral tCeth of scutellum longer and sharper; tegulpe dark
reddisli; lengthi about 12 mmn.........ortere, Ckll.

7. Apex of ventral plate wvitli a very sinali projection ; apex of
dorsal plate curved upwards.........Gi/etisis, Ckll.

Apex of ventral plate ivitlz a large projection; apex of dorsal
plate not curved tupwards.. .... ..... ... ....... . .. .. S.

Apex of ventral plate witliout a projection; apex of dorsal plate
flot curved.upwvards. ........... paczcorui, Okîl.

S. Lateral teetli of scutelluin long, somnewliat curved
inwards................gtiiidei4-, Ckll.

Lateral teezh of scutellui shorter, slender, straiglit . . .ribis, Ckll.
CSleioxys Sayi, Robertson, 1897.

Las Cruces, June 12. Resembles oa'odentata, but easily separated
by the clypeus.
GSiioxys det/lanala, Cresson, [878.

IMesila, June -o; Mesilla Park, October 14.
Coeiioxrys oc/odentata, Say, 1824, (a//juls, Cress.).

Santa F3k, Tuly 6, at flowers of Rudbeekia laciniata; JUly 27;

Albuquerque ; Las Vegas, August i i, taken by Miss S. L. Mize, on
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flowers of Gtriindc/ia squart-osa; WXest Fork Gila River, taken by Town-
send, July 1 2. A nmale from flowers of Aster- sj5inosus at Mesilla, July
25, is inseparable from maies of octodlent a/a.

Goelioxys mnenthoe, Ckli., 1897.'
~.Deming. 9.Las Cruces, August iir and August '23, the

last at fIowvers of Ghiysopsis vil/osa; both taken by C. H-. T. '1ownsend.
The ? is about 12 mim. long; the apical plates of the abdomen are of
the saine general type as those of octodeuntata, but longer, and the dorsal
plate does not fall much short of the ventral. The bands of pubescence
along- the front of the mesothorax, and in the scutello-niesolhoracic
suture, are of a light warnî ochreous colour. The abdominal bands are
entire and regular.

GoeiioxYs rtifi/arsis, Srnith, 1854.
9.Rio Ruidoso, about 7,500 feet, August 3, at flowvers of Ver-beiza

iJfcdo~'ai.This specimien, collected by Towvnsend, differs froru Snlith's
description by the black nervures, and tegulze not testaceous iii the
middlie, but it accords herein %vith rufitalrsis as understood by Cresson.
The tarsi are red. What I regard as the & of this occurred at Las
Vegas, July ii, at flowers of ('leomle serrudata. It is larger than C.
Gi/ensis.

67e/ioxys moesta, Cresson, 1864.
J3culah, end of August.

C«Zeiorys (luicrosar var. ?) Por-terte, n. sp.
9.Harvey's Ranch, near Las Vegas, 9,600 feet, August 22, 1899.

(Wilmatte Porter.) Length about 12 MM. Pubescence white; short
but rather dense on cheeks ; short and mostly appressed on face ;
abundant on sides of thorax and on metathorax; erect, scanty and
inconspicuous on vertex, mesothorax and scutelluni; no band on anterior
margin of mesothorax, and only a very slighit one at scutello-mesothoracic
suture ; legs, except coxaz, scarcely pubescent, four hind tarsi clothed
witli fulvous liair on inner side ; abdominal bands narrow, not very con-
spicuous, inclined to be more or less interrupted in the middle ; antennoe
and mandibles entirely black ; tegulre dark reddish.brown ; wings
brownish ; l)tlIctures of vertex, mesothorax and scutelluin dense, large
and deep, scutellumu beconiing cancellate ; edge of scutellum only gently
convex. with no central nodule, lateral teeth moderate, straight; abdo-
men shîining, punictures sparse on greater lpart of segmients 2 tO 4; seg-
ments 2 and 3 wvith a transverse groove ; ventral surface ivith, distinct,
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ratier close puîîctutres ; penultimate ventral sekment rninutely rougliened
witli dense putictures of two sizes; apical plates miuchi as in /ztcrosa, but
the dorsal plate lias the narrowving neare r the base> and its keel is dis-
tinct ; the ventral plate appears to be radier more produced. Close to
liter-osa and moestiz, but probably a distinct species.
6'«/ioxys Gilens/s, RIL, 1898.

Length : d , 9-1o in.; 9 , i i nim. TI'le discovery of the femiale
shows tliat tliis species is very close to C. modes/a, Smith, but differs in
the colour of the legs and the entire abdominal bands. ? . Gallinas
River at La Cueva, at flowers of A-satralea tenuzý/ora, Auigust 6 (Ckll.>;
Rio Ruidoso, at fiowers of Vicia aff. puchella, about 6,7 00 feet, JUlY 29
(Towvnsend). &. Rio Ruidoso, witlî tlîe ? s just cited, also at flowers
of R/htis giabriz, about 6,,500 feet, juIy 19 (Townsend) ; Gila River
(Townsend) ; Santa Fté, July 6 (Ckll.). l'le maies resemble irufi/arsis,
but are unifornily smaller.
Goe/ioxys Apirczeorzanii, n. s p.

Mescalcro, July 2o (C. M. Barber>.). Somnewhat related to .
alternia/a, Say, as interpreted by Cresson. Length i imii., narro'v, witlî
the shape of C. Gilenisis; pubescenîce duil wvhite ; face quite densely
pubescent; anterior border of mesothorax witli the band of pubescence
divided beliîd into tlîree teeth, the tateral ones the nîost distinct; scutellum
%vitlî lîind edge strongly convex, witlîout a central nodule ; lateral teeth
long~ andi almost straiglit; antennoe and mandibles black ; legs black,
including tarsi ; spurs dark ferruginous ; punictures of mesothorax and
scutelluni large and deep ; wings strongly suffused witlî browîî ; nerv-
tires black, stigma ferruginous; teguhe ferruginous, piccous at base;
abdomen slîining dorsally, witlî strong but sparse punctures ; abdominal
bands regular and entire ; additional bauds of haîr at the sides of the
segments, marking the .transverse depressioîis, wvhicli, hiowever, entirely
fail broadly in the middle of the dorsura; ventral surface strongly and
rather closely punc(tured, tlîe penultimate segment witli small punctures
interspersed betwveetî the large ones; apical dorsal segment ending iii a
point at au angle of l)erhaps 800, the longitudinal keel wvanting, or
sliglitly indicated at the tip ; apical ventral segment flot greatly produced
beyond tlîe dorsal, rounded, its margins lîairy.

'Ibis species is peculiar for the absence of a keel or raised line on
the- last dorsal segment, and the broad interruption of the transverse
grooves on segments 2 and 3. Using these characters, our species of
Coelioxys separate thus:

9.9.9
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A. Keel on last dorsal absent.............ipaczeoi-un.
B. Keel on last dorsal extending about-haif the lengtli of the segment;

transverse grooves on 2 and 3 entire.. .. .. .. .. .ododentata, Sayi.
%C. Keel on last dorsal extending about three-quarters the length of the

segment.
a. Transverse grooves on 2 and 3 interrupted in middle

line......................iosta.
b. Transverse grooves on 2 and 3

entire........déplanata, r-ibis, rufi/arsis, Porteioe.
D. Keel on last dorsal extending practically the wvhole length of the

segment.
a. Transverse grooves on 2 and 3 entire........rneie
b. Transverse grooves on 2 and 3 broadly interrupted

dorsally................entha, Giiensis.
.Coeioxys gprind(elia, n. SI).

Las Vegas, at flowers of Ginidelia squarriosa, August 9, bothi sexes
.(W. Porter) ; August i i, e (S. L. Mize).

Las Vegas, at flowers of So/idag,ýo Ganadensis, August i i, e (WV.
Porter) ;Las Vegas Hot Springs.

?. Length about i i min.; pubescence pale with a brovnisli tinge,
-that along anterior margin of mesothorax (especially at sides) and a spot
.behind teguloe, pale ferruginous ; disc of mesothorax and scutellum,
-aude; abdominal bands rather broad, entire and conspicuous, no short
lateral transverse grooves or bands, but transverse grooves crossing the
dorsuin of segments 2 and 3 ; niandibles externally covered with
appressed pubescence like the face (this is also the case in ribis);
antennoe and tegulae black ; legs black, including tarsi; nervures and
-stigma black ; wings with the outer margin broadly brown ; mesothorax
cancellate wvith extremiely dense large punctures ; lateral teeth of
-scutellurn long; abdomen rather sparsely punctured ; penultimate
ventral segment punctured like the others, ivithout tie minute punctures
mnterspersed ; last dorsal segment densely punctured, ivith a strong
,raised Une going as far as the articulating base ; apical ventral segment
.longer than dorsal, broad, hairy at sides, with a broad apical pointed
Projection.

d. Similar to the '~,except iii the usual sexual characters;
,pubescence often wvhiter than ini ?; end of abdomen wih eight teeth,
-those on the fiftli segment being wvell developed.
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The purictuation of the penultimate ventral segment in the ? is
diverse in the different species ; thus in riefitarsis, Por-teroe and
,4ftaclieoritll there are numerous sniall punctures interspersed aniong the
large ones ; in mnenit/l, Gi/ens/s and grind1elie the punctures are large, on

ashining surface, without, little ones interspersed ; in (leîzt, îi

and inoesta the punctures are small and very dense posteriorly, and
larger and well separated on the anterior part of the segment.
CSoeioxys ribis, ni. Sp,

Romeroville, April 29, 1899, at flowers of wild gooseberry (Wilmatte
Porter). ?. Length about ix mmn., rather broad, superficially like C.
gnindeliS, but the abdomen tapers more rapidly ; the pubescence is white;
the hair on the eyes is very long (it is very short in gnindeliie) ; the
inner orbital margins diverge much more above ; the punctures of the
mesothorax are sparser in the middle, leaving some shining, surface
betwveen ; the teeth of the scutellum are shorter ; the apical projection of
the last ventral segment is longer and narrower; the mesothorax is quite
liairy, but lias no distinct hair-patches ; the penultimate ventral segment
is duil, rougheried with excessively close minute punctures posteriorly,
sparsely î)unctured anteriorly.

SYNOPSIS 0F F00 D-HAI'17TS OF THE LARVLE 0F THE
SESIIDAý.

BY WILLIA.M BEUTENIMULLER, NEWV YORK.

The Iarvoe are universally borers, but in the choice of food-plants
there is the widest diversity; somnebore through and devour solidwiood,
as do the larvoe of the Cossids ; somne prefer the pi of woody stems ;
others are found in the superficial woody layers ; still others affect the
roots of plants both woody anid hierbaceous, or are sometimes to be found
in the borings made by ôther insects, as is the case with A1feîythrus
tricinctus, Sesia pic/zbes, S. sci/zela, and others. The larvze are yellowish
or dirty white, beset with only a fewv short liairs. The head and cervical
shield are chestnut brown. They hibernate in various stages of growth,
but do flot overwinter in the pupal stage, as far as the species of the
northern States are concerned. The larvoe of ,]elitlia satyniformis
hihernate fully grown in the cocoons. XVhen fully developed they spin
eloxigate oval cocoons composed of chips ceniented together by a gummy
secretion or silk. The cocoons are formed iii the burrows or in contigu-
ous places.
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l3oring in trees.
Under bark of trunks some distance fromi the base or ini the branches:

M'vapie .................................. Sesia acee ni.
Maple .................................... lcor;,:.
Apple, Pear.. .. .. .. ............ pyti
Dogwood, Oak, Chestut. ......... scitulfa.
Aider.................. .4ericana.
Cherry, Pium, Juneberry........... pic/i.pes.
Piiie, Redwvood (Séquoia) .................. Vesptzimiia sequoioe.
Piiie and Spruce . . . . .......... .Ir/oiaj

Under bark at base of trunk or main roots:
Peach, Cherry, Plunm, Apricot, etc ........ Sanninoidlea exitiosa.
Peach and Cherry.. .. ............... opaescens.
Peach, Cherry..................Graefii.

In solid wvood of trunks
Ash.. .. .. ............. ... odosesia syringe.
Ash.... .............................. l fraxinii.
Oak...............Melny/hius si:nulans.
Cottonwvood.............. .. Egreria pacifica.
Cottonwood and Locust........ .... ilfemy/hrus robinia.
Poplar ................................ 4 Do/lli.
1Vi1Iov and Poplar............. tr11icinctus.
WVillow..................Sesia 1o1/eri.
Wiiiow.................... aibicor-nis.

In solid wood at base of trunks and roots of trees:
Persi nirnon. .. ............ Sannina urocel-/or;nis.
Willowv and Popiar............Eei api/ormis.
WVillow.................. tibia//s.
Ash, Aider............. .femiy/hryus asi/iftennis.

Boring ini shrubs.
In solid wood:

Lilac................Podosesia syi-inga.
In pith of stems:

Currant, Gooseberry...........Sesia tzpuliformiis.
In roots

Blackberry and Raspberry. .. .......... Sesia ru/i/ans.
Biackberry and Raspberry........Benbecia mnar'gina/a.
Sumac..................lfelittia gloriosa.
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Borig iii vines and creeping plants.
In the stemis:

Squash, Punipkin, and other Cucurbs. îllillia saij'iniifoir;nis.
Big-root (M<g,ýa-t/;iza)...........gloriosa.

In roots :
Grapevine . i.. . . . .lfeitij/zrids paustz/oi r; is,
Clematis.................lcalhzoe caudata.
Cleniatis............ .... kor-ites.

Herbaceous perennial plants.
In roots:

Straivberry................Sésia ruti/ans.
Ini steni:

.Eup/orum........................Sesia lus/rans.

In borings of other insects:
Oak-galI (iludricus corn4ç«erus).......Sesia sci/ula.
Oak-gall (Andricus coirnigerus).. ...... r-ubristigmYna.

Gallon Live Oak..............uey; a.
Gall on Oak................ a4geoms
Gall on MNesquite.............p j.Ps
Gall of Saperda conco/or........... aibicoi-nis.
Gall of Saperda conco/or...........femythi-us tricinctits.

NOTES ON COLORADO BEES.
BY E. S. G. TITUS, FORT COLLINS, COLO.

The followving table is intended to serve as ai means of separating
the species of the genus Agapostemon, Smith, occurring in Colorado:
Blody green or blue-green.

A. Abdomen unicolorous with body.
B. Mesonotuin with double punctuation .. exanus, Cress. ~

BB. Mesonotum with confluent punctures, metathorax longitudi-
nally rugose....................... radiatus, Say. ~

AA. Abdomen différing in colour froin body.
B. Abdomen black.

C. Abdomen yellow banded.
D. WVith five bands.

E. Last ventral segment with a median
carna ... .. ........ ..viridulus, Fab. ~

EE. Last ventral segment without a miedian
carmna............ Texanus, Cress. ~
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1) 1). wVith six bands ........ radiatus, Say. ~
CC. %Vith white hiair.bands. . viridulus, Fab. 9

1313. Abdomien linyylo. .. .. melliventris, Cres..
13113. Abdomen yciiow, wîth very narrow black.

bands... .......... melliventris, Cress. .

The maies of radiattus, Texanus aqd viridulus arc liard to satisfac-
toriiy separate. That portion of the table relating to thei lias been
fornîed aimost wvholiy from a study of thc excellent paper of Mr. Chas.
Robertson, North American Becs, l)esc. and Syns.*, in connection with
the study of the males in the collection of the Colo. Agr'i College.
Speciniens of miaie and female of radiats, Texanus and viridulus were
sent to MN-r. Robertson, wl'ho kindiy looked them over and verified or,
whiere necessary, corrected my determinations.

The following is a iist of the speciniens now iii thie College
collections:
Agapostemon viridulus, Fab., 1 793.

Thlirty-iive feniates ; Trinidad, 1-t. Collins and Poudre Canon.
'l'en maies ; Poudre Canon and Ft. qollins.
'1aken on Salix, Taraxicum, Geranium, Opuntia and several

Cruciféroe.
Agapostemon radiatus, Say, 1837.

Two females, Delta ; two males, Montrose and Salida (Gillette>, and
one maie, Poudre Forks (Laura Armistrong).

Females taken on Salix.
Agapostenion Texanus, Cress., 1872.

Sevenity-four femnales ; Greeley, Lamar, Dolores, Trinidad, Ft. Col-
lins and Rist Canon.

Twenty maies; Julesburg (BaIl>, Greeley, Fort Collins and Rist
Canon. This species lias been taken on Malvastrumn coccinium,
Salix, Taraxicum, Geranium and Cnicus.

Agapostemon nieiiiventris, Cress., 1874.
Ozie femnale at Delta, Colo., 27-v.-OO, on Salix, by Prof. Gillette.
Tiiere are also in the collection a female taken in Mesilla Valley,

N. MU., on Soianum, and a maie from Las Cruces, N. M., on
Solidago, both from Prof. Cockereli.

Col/e/es ,ngt-ifi-sts, ni. sp. ?9.
Length, 7-8 mm. Black, radier heavy set; head broad, clypeus

*Trans" Acad. Sc., St. Louis, VIL., No. 14, 1897.
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prominent, punctures larger than on rest of face,, prtly confluent ; face
covcred with short black hair ; labruîn with a distinct mecdian depression;
mandibles black, tips rufo*tcstaceous, notch onie.fifîhi of lcngth from tlic
blunt tip, strongly grooved without, si)fce between eyes and base of
mandibles flot as great as width of latter; anteniu short, black, flagellurn
deep brown bencath, reaching to uine of tegulze ; checks sparscly f ringed
with short, black hair ; dorsumi of thc thorax withi short, sooty liair,
some black hair iinterntixed in spots, disc shiny, sparsely pubescent;
pleura with, black liair ; thorax quite eveniy sparsely punctured, post-
scutellum more flnely panctured, base of metathorax with transverse
series of pits, triangle shiîîing, flot smooth ; teguilzm shiiîing, distinctly
piceous ; wings hyaline, nervures and stigma testaceous, marginal
ceil very dark, second submarginai narrow at top, third flot narrowed
as mucli as usual in one specirnen ; legs black withi sooty, pubes-
cence, tarsi reddish with rufo-testaceous hair, first joint very dark;
abdomen black, punctured, first two segments shîining, white hair-bands
on segments 1-5, on1 1 and 2 interrul)ted, otherwise sparseiy pubescent
wvith black hair, venter with very short black hair.

i)escribed from two females : Ft. Collins, Colo., 6-viii.-96 (Gillette),
and Horsetooth Mt., Colo., 22-Vi.-99, on Potentilla. This species differs
from known Colorado species by the black liair on the. face and pleura
and the sooty liair on thorax. Prof. Cockerell writes that it is closeiy
reiated to C. pascoensis, Ckll., from Washington ; but differs by its
smaller size and by j)ossesging hair-bands.

I wish to acknowvledge the kindness of Prof. Cockerell and M~'r.
Robertson for favours shown me in rcvising portions of my manuscript,
and for the general help they have given mue.

NOTES ON SONIE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 0F
1TINE11)DE.

BV HARRISON G. DYAR, WASHINGTON, D. C.

About the timne that Lord Walsingham's valuable paper on Acro-
lophus and Anaphora appeared (Trans. Ent. Soc., Lond., 1887, 137-173),
Mr. Beutenmùller was working on the same group ; but neither author
has since attempted to recognize the species namned by the other, so far
as 1 arn aware. In Prof. Smith's List Lep. Bor. Amer., i891, the group
is recognized as a family-Anaplhorida-e-but this can hardiy stand. The
genera will fali in the TineidS, in the more restricted sense (see WValsing-
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liani, Proc. Zool. Soc., London, 1897, t39-175). 'hie followirig synopsis
of genera is fronm Walsinghiam, with addition of two genera described
since the original publication:

As'Aî'uORMNE.

Palpi erect or slightly recurved.
Veins 8 and o of fore wing stalked.

Palpi crect.................................... Euilepis te.
Palpi appressed to head ......... ............... NÀeolop/;us.

Veins 9 and 9 separate.
Antenn.m bipectinate ....................... dlnkistrpqhoirus.
Antennie simple or serrate towards apex.

Tarsal joints of hind legs strongly (ringed above. .. 7'/iysanoskelis.
Tarsal joints flot fringed above.

Palpi ercct, with separate tufts on each joint... Oiilihop/zzs.
Palpi slightly recurved, unifornily hirsute.P.. se:danaph/oira.

Palpi strongly recurved.
An ten me bipectinate ............................... Fe/detria.
Antenme serrate throughout. 1

Veins S anid 9 of fore wings stalked................ Conogenes.
Veins 8 and 9 of fore wi gs separate................. 4naphol»a.

Antennoe simple, compressed, or slightly serrate nt ends.
Veins 7 and 8 of fore wings stalked................4Atcpocera.
Veins 8 and 9 of fore wings stalked.

Head with an erect crest... .. ........ Ubra
Head without an erect crest.. .. .. . . ....... ypoc/opits.

No veins of fore wings stalked.
Palpi roughly clothed throughout.

An erect fringe along lower margin of cell on hind

No such e-rect fringe on* hind wings........Acroalop its.
Palpi smooth, the last joint only tufted.. ..... Stoebehinus.

Genus EULEPISTE, Walsingham,
Wais., Trans. An. Ent. Soc., X., 169, I882 ; Trans. Ent. Soc., Lond.,

1887, [42.

Synopsis of Species.
Uncuis single, the opposing lower limb flot haif as long as the upper Iimb.

Harpes concave, rounded at the ends...........ressoni.
Harpes concave, obliquely truncate above.............. niaculifer.
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'Uncus single, its opposing lower limb nearly as. long as the upper and
stouter.

Harpes nearly flat, the ends bent inward, rotînded........ Cockere//i.
.Eti/piste Gockere/fi, n. Sp.

Palpi upturned in front of thc lîead, frec, as highi as the vertex
male entennoe simple, slightly serrated toward the ends ; veins 8 and 9 of
fore wing stalked ; thorax and fore wings dark brown.gray, somnewlat
grizzled or mottied with darker and with an obscure darker spot at the
end of the ccii. Hind Nings dark brown ; abdomen gray-hrown ; expanse
16 mm. One maie, Mesilla Park, New Mexico, at light, July 8th (T. D.
A. Cockerell>; U. S. Nat. Mus., Type NO. 4417.

Genus HvvocLopus, %Vlsinglianî.
WVals., I'rans. Ent. Soc., Lond., 1887, 14 1.

Synopsis of S5ecies.
Uncus single, down curved, broad at base, tip pointed ; harpes broad,

narrow at base, squarely truncate ...................... ,riseils.
Uncus double, the two p)oints separate, sharply down curved, the ends

bent outward, enlarged and rounded; harpes long, narrow and
un ifornm.................................... iot ?ennelius.

.fIypoc/obus gýriseus, WValsingham.
%Vls., 'Fîans. Ent. Soc., Lond., 1887, 144.

Arizona (Morrison, from Lord Walsingham, throughi C. V. Riley);
San Diego, Texas, May 9 (E. A. Schwarz); Oracle, Arizona, june 28 (E.
A. Schîwarz) ; I3rownsvilie, Texas, Apr. 27 (C. H. T. Townsend) ; Wash-
ington, D. C., JUIY 20 (A. Busck).

The Texas specimens are pale, the ground colour an ashy.wiîite, on
which the dark specks and stteaks show plainly. The specirnen frorn
Oracle, Ansz., is very dark, the black markings predominating.
1Iypoclopus mnoripennie//us, G rote.

Grote, CAN. ENT., IV., 137, 1812 ; XVIII., 199,1î886. Wats.,Trans.
Ani. Ent. Soc., X., 167, 1882 ; Trans. Ent. Soc., Lond., 1887, 150;
quiadrzipunctel/uis, Beut. (mced.), Smith's List Lep. Bon. Amer., NO. 5057,
1891.

This species, described as Anaphora and placed by Lord Walsing-
hanm in Acrolophus, may be removed to Hypoclopus, as a majority of
the specimens have veins 7 and 8 of fore wings staiked, at least on one
side. 0f twctvc specimens before me, seven have these veins stalked on
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both sides, two stalked on one side, separate on the other, and two
separate on both sies, though approxiînate at base. The formn of the
male genitalia is peculiar and exactly alike in both those SpCcimens wit'i
the veins stalked and with thcm separatc. Ia size and mnarkings they are
also iniseparable.

Lord WValsingham remarks about a specimen with veins 8 and 9
stalked, in two places ia his article (pages 151 and 155), and refers it in
one place to Neolophus, in the other to CQenogenes ; but the antennie ire
serrate only towards the tip, and the maie palpi arc strongly recurved, so
that neither of these references scems admissible.

Texas (colt. Beutenmiflier, type of quadr:punete//us) ; Texas, Sept.
20 (Belfrage); Central Missouri, Aug. 12 and r15 (colt. C. V. Riley) ;
Kansas (Crevecoeur) ; Georgia (colt. Beutenmüller>; Texas /colt. Beuten-
müllIer, labelled «"compared with type of A. nortiiftfe,:ea at Cambridge,
ïM'ass.").

Genus ACROLOPHUS, Poey.
Poey, Cent. Lep., Cuba, 8S32 ; %Vals., Trans. Ent. Soc., Lond.,

1887, 147.
Synopsis of .Specics.

Uncuis single, broad at base, thc tip sharp.
Harpes siender, concave, obliquely truncate above.....simulatus.

Uncuis double. biftimifrontellits.
WVith supplemnentary lateral processes.......~ cer-vinus.
WVithouit sucb processes.

Harpes siender, concave, uniform.
Tips of uncus down curved, separate. . ...... ..2 ane//us.
'rips of uincus straiglit, bent oîîly at base, more nearly

approximate...............................Iltistelliis.
Harpes spoon-shaped, narrowcd at base.

Unctis with a tooth below at the base...... .driizone/lus.
iviolaceellus.

.4croiophtis cervintis, WValsingham.
WVals., Trans. Ent. Soc., Lond., 1887, 151 ; angustizpeneiius, Beut.,

Ent. Amer., 111., 140, 1887 ; Smith's List Lep. Bor. Amer., No. 5049,
189i.

The genîtalia of this form do not differ perceptibly fronm those of
~pZ;mfronteilZus, Clem. The moths are smaller, paler and less strongly
marked, somewhat narrower winged ; but I doubt the specific distinct.
ness of the form.

SOS
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Florida (col). ]3eutenniiiller, type of angustipendllus); Georgia
(coll. ]eutenmnillcr); Orange Co., Florida (coll. Beutenmniller); Texas
(Boll. coll. C. V. Riley, identiiied by Walsinghiani) ; Columbus, Texas,
june (E. A. Schwarz).

Acroodhits vio/acpe//us, fleutenmiillcr.
Betit., Ent. Amer., 111., 139, 1887.
'l'ie genitalia are not very diffèrent from those of Ay-izone//us, \Vals.,

thiough the harpes :nay be sornewhiat slendercr. Hloweyer, the rnoth
differs in its uniforrn, tinspotted, purplisli colour.

North Carolina (Beutetimüller's types> ; Iowa (froni Dept. Agri-
cul tutre).

Actroop/ws Arizone//us, Walsinghamn.
WVals., Trans. Ent. Soc., bond., 1887, 153.
Arizona (Morrison, froni Lord WValsinghami, thirougli C. V. Riley);

Mesilla, New Mexico, June 25 and july i (T. D. A. Cockerell) ; Tucson,
Arizona, July 19, 20 and 21 (E. A. Schwarz).

Genus ANAPHORA, Clemens.
Cleni., Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci., Phil., 1859, 261 - WVals., Trans. Ent. Soc.,

Lond., 1887, 155.

Anaphora popeane/la, Clemens.
Clein., Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci., Phil., 1859, 261; AVals., Trans. Ent. Soc.,

Lond., 1887, 161 (references and synonyrny); Riley, Srniith's List Lep.
Bor. Arn., No. 5o6r, 1891 ; con/fuse//uts, Beut. (ined.), Smiithi's List Le1>.
Bor. Arn., No. 5o56, 189 r.

The forrn con/uise//us is smaller than the usual form, the ground
colour ligliter and more purplish, the dark marks strongly relieved. In
genitalia there is no rnaîked difference. The forni differs from pop eane//a
about as niuch as A.c-o/ophtis cervinus, XVals., does frorn A. p/u;mii-
fr-on/ittlls, Clem. U. S. Nat. Muts., type NO. 405.

Georgia (Beutenmüiller's type) ; Kirkwood, Missouri ? (labelled oîîly
148 Nt," i. e., Murtféldt) ; Georgia (A. Oemnler, labelled Il Anaphiora, n.

sp., \Vlsr., '86 ") ; Georgia (labelled "lAnaphora, n. sp., doubttess
=,bliiumif/ronte//us, C. V. R., '86, wvitli Wlsm."); eighit specimens, badly

wvorn (labelled only Il667, Aug.., '8o, coll. C. V. Riley )

Genus FELDERIA, Walsingham.
XVals. Trans. Eut. Soc., bond., 1887, j65.
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.Fcdeia 1/coris Wal singh am.
%Vals., Triinls. Ent. Soc., Lond., 1887, 1 6S; iltxkac//uelis, ficut., Ent.

Amer., IV., 29, i 888.
Arizona (Morrison, froîn Lord Walsingham, througil C. V. lRilcy);

City of Mexico (Bctcnrtniiller's type of illecine//u.ç); Oracle, Arizona,
JUIY 1 2 (E. A. Schwvarz) ; Fort Grant, Arizona, July 2r, (H. G. Hlubbard>
Brownsvilte, Texas, Juisc to (C. H. T. Towilscnd).

Gcnns ORT110oP.HîUS, WVasinghiani.
Or/tholp/tus vat-iabi.çs, WValsingham.

%Vals., Trans. .1Ent. Soc., bond., 18S7, 169.
Arizona (Morrisonl, froni Lord Walsinghamn, throughi C. V. Rilcy>

Ariz.ona (coll Bceutcniiiller) ; Arizona (ycllowv labcls 5, 7 and 8 niarkced
Iprob. titdescribed," \Vlstii , 1886) ; Oracle, Arizona, july S, 10, 1 2, 16

and 24 (E. A. Schwarz) ; Fort Grant, Ariz.ona, July 19, 20 and 22 (U4.

G. Hubbard) ; Tucson, Arizona, july 2z r (JE. A. Schwarz) ; Chiricallua
Mits., Arizona, JUlY 4 (HI. G. Hubbard); Mesilla Park, Nev Mexico,

July 8 and Aug. 13 <r. D. A. Cockcrelly; rexas (cou. l3eutenrniitller)
Sharpsburg, T1exas. May' i (E. A. Schwarz) ; Glenwood Springs,
Colorado (WV. Barnles); Nevada.

GeUMS PSE.U DA-1,PH OIt, WaZlSil)gl)am1.
WVals., Tlranls. Dt. Soc , Lond., 1887, 170 ; Eu/heca, Grote, Bull.

Geog. Surv. Tgrr., VI., 257, 1881 ; 1)yar, CAN. ENT., XXVII., 15, 1895;
Sapinel//a, KirU>', Cat. Lep. Het., 524, 189 2.

Synopsis of Specics.
Uncus single, long and siender..............Divisell/us.
Uncus double, two spines projecting frorn a rounidcd plate. . .. ivrcandila.
Psetidanap//wra Davisclius, l3euten iille r.

fleut., Eî'îî. Amner., 111., 139, 1887.
,mougli described as an Acrolophus, this is obviouisly reférable to

Pseudanaphora, from the short érect palpi.
Arizona (Beuitenmi'ller's type) ; Fort Grant, Arizona, July 20 (H.

G. Hubbard).
I'seiidanap/zoia arcane/la, C lenen s.

Cleni., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Pih11., 1859, 262 ; WVals., Traiis. Ent.
Soc., bond., r 887, 170 (references); Beut., Ent. Amer., IV., 29, 1 88S8;

Forbes, i6thi Rept., 111., 98, 1890 ; mora, Grote, Buill. U. S. Geol. Surv.,
VI., 257, 188î ; Kirby, Cat. Lep. Het., 524, 1892 ; Dyar, CAN. ENTî.,

XXVII., 15, I895.
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Rhlinebeck, New York (l)yar) ; Rhlinebuck, N. Y., July 5 <àMiss L. J.
H off> ; Fordhian, N. V. (G. Gade); Staten Island, N. Y., June 25 anid
JuIy 16 (coll. l3euteilmUlller>;- District of Columbia, july iS (coll. C. V.
Riley>; WVashington, D. C., October lo (A. flusck); St. Louis, NfisýmlTiql
issucd JUlY 3 (C. V. Rilcy, brecding No. 2563) ; Texas (coul ictltcîî
niffIcr). 'l'le spccînen taken in October is vcry dark in colour,
blackisli, the markings being only fiaintly iudicatcd.

NEW COCCIDer- FROIN CA1JIIORNIA.
1WY EDW. M. EIIIu.UOUN, MOUNTAIN V11FW, CAL.

Xy10c0ceis ;:ictrcus, nl. si)- <Plate 7, figs. 1 and 2.)
B-g quite large, of a lighit orange colour.
Young lavdark orange-red, active, body broadly ovni, about 2,

nmm. long. Legs anid antcnnîe lighit brown, %wcll developcd. Anitcnn:u.t
short, 6-jointed. joint i stoutcst, joint 6 longest, and joint 4 slhortest.
Formula: 651 234. J oints 2 and 5 wvith tlhrcc bristies. joint 6 witli
nurnerous longo stout bristles. Legs tnoderately long, with fémur quite
swollen. Tarsus longer tlian tibia. I)igitules of tarsis fine liairs ; those
of cl:iw long stout clubs curved uipards. Each segment of abdomen
bears a backwvard directed short stout spine. On ecdi side of anal
tube is a long fine b istIe. Anal tube large, wvith niiniierous stout spines.
Stigmiatal tubes %vell developed.

? second stage, body crinison, shiny, necarly sphcrical, about i Y
mi, long, r min. broad, surrouinded by cottony anid waxy secretion.
Antennziu and legs wanting. Anal tube well developed, producing a
glassy rod, like a stout white hiair, rather brittie. Last segment of body
dÂtrk brown. \Vlen cleared in K. H. 0., 3urface of body fincly granu-
lated, more so near caumdal end. Stigmiatal tubes are large and well
deflned. There are nunierous spines and gland openings scattered over
the body.

Sthird and fourth stages very similar to second stage, but larger in
eacli case froin the preceding, and varying iii the fiîrther development of
stigmatal and anal tubes, glands, spines, etc.

Alul ? hiead, thorax, legs and atntennie reddislm.brown, abdomien
blackisli-brovni, segmentation distinct. There is a distinct conîstrict ion
between the thorax and abdomien. Length of body about 5ý• mm.,
breadilh 2z2 in., quite convex above. Ventral side of abdomen con-
cave, witli revolute margins. Insect quite active. Whien ready to
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deposit eggs crawls into some crevice and 1)roduces a cottony cusliioin
on which it rests and secretes considerable white cotton over its entire
body. Antennoe 9-jointed. joint i longest and broadest, next in lengtli
15 2, then joint 9 and then 3. joints 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 are subequal, and
are a little shorter tl.Ian 3. Formula : 129345678. Legs long and
stout. Tibia twice as long as tarsus, bothi very hiairy. Claw long and
stout. Digitules fine hairs. B3ody sparsely covered with long stot
spines, esl)ecially along the margin and caudal end. Stigmaial tubes
very prominent. Anal opening simple and quite large.

e larva muchi like that of 9 , but narrower and more oblong.
e second stage not observed.
e third stage like that of ?, but smaller and more elongated.
6 fourth stage (cast skin) without rostrum. AntennS. 9 -jointed.

joints i and 9 longest and subequal ; joints 7 and 8 subequal ; joints 4
and 6 subequal ; and joints 2 and 5 subequal. Eacl joint withi long
stout liairs. joint 9 rounded at tip, with several stout liairs and spines.
Formula: (19)(78)3(46)(25). Legslong and very stout. Femur mucli
swvollen, very littie shorter than tibia. Tarsus ý/2 of tibia. Claw stot
and curved. Digitules simple hairs. B3ody covered with long fine hairs.
There are several stout spines on caudal end of abdomen.

e pupa, about 2 Y2mm. long and i mm. broad, enveloped in a
densely-woven cottony sac about 5 mm. long and 2 min. broad.
Thorax, legs and antennoe light yello'v, abdomen crimson. Wing-pads
very broad. Legs long and stout. TarsusY0 as long as tibia. Femiur
stout and as long as tibia. No claw. AntenntS 9-jointed. joint r
stoutest. AIl joints annulated ivith wvhite and stîbequal. Formula:
3.(2.9)4.5.6.7<18).

Adtilt e about 3 mm. long and î34 mm. broad, slightly pubescent.
Colour of abdomen reddish-brown. Mesothorax black, with four raised
knobs. Front part of head black, eyes very prominent, strongly faceted,
black. Legs and antennîe black and very hairy. Ventral surface of
abdomen dark browvn, segmentation distinct. Mesosternum, black, a
small black line on l)rosternum, and an irregular black patch on meta-
sternum. Abdominal brushes with long stout glassy bristies about 6 mn,.
long. Style short, stout and conical. Antennoe io-jointed, 'ery liair>',
reaching beyond end of abdomen. Joint 2 shortest, joints 3 and 10 a

little longer, and the other joints subequal. Each joint with numerouis
liairs. \Vings large, about 3 mm. long and i mum. broad, expanse about
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7 mmi., smoky, slightly l)ttlescent, with, the costal space blackish-brown.
Halteres resenibling sinall wings witlh several books. Legs long, stout
and very hairy. Femiur much shorter than tibia. Tibia about four
tirnes as long as tarsus. Digitules fine liairs. Claw long, siender and
well curved. Digitules short club.shaped liairs.

Hab.-I found this remarkable insect iii May, 1899, on Quercus
clirysolepis in Stevens Creek Canon, near Mountain View, Cal., and
patiently collected the different stages during the year.

Phenacoccits airtemnisie, n. sp. (Plate 7, fig. 3.)
A.4drdt ? elongate oval, about 3 mmn. long and i Y2 mmn. broad, of a

sage-green colour. Measuring with egg sac 434mn a osl

woven without any grooves, eggs lenion-yellowv. Legs and antennoe
lighit browvn. B3ody thinly covered with secretion, but not enough to
hide colour of body. Segmentation distinct. When placed in boiling
K. H. 0., body turns orange collour, and leaves dermn colourless after
boiling. AntennSe 9-jointed. joint 2 always Iongest, joints 5 ,7
subequal. Formula: 23914(5678). joints 1, 7, 8 ànd 9 with several
stout hairs. Legs short and stout. Femur about as long as tibia.
Tibia twice as long as tarsus. CIaw stout and long, with tooth.
Digitules fine knobbed hairs.

Adiiit o*.-Abdomen yellowish-green, thorax and head dark green.
Thorax marked with black longitudinal lines. Body slightly pruinose.
Antennie and legs lighit brown. Eyes dark red. Wings more or less
pruinose, very delicate. AntennS very hairy; io-jointed. joint 3
longest, joint r shortest and stoutest, joints 7, 8 and io subequal, joints
2 and 9 subequal. Formula: 3.4.5.6.(7,8.IO)(2.9)I. Legs very hairy,
long and slender. Tibia much longer than femur. Tarsus very short,
less than '/3 of tibia. Claw long and very siender. Digitules fine liairs.

Hab.-On Ar/emisia C(ii/or-nica. Stevens Creek Canon, near
Mountain Viewv, Cal. A11gust 22, 1899.
Phienacocciis s/ac/Iyos, n. sp. (Plate 7, fig. 4.)

Aduiit ? about 2ý/ min, long and i min. broad, convex, tapering
posteriorly, viviparous, of a sage-green colour. Slightly covered with
white secretion, %vhich, when seen through lens, appears as minute white
dots. Segmentation distinct. There are two longitudinal roivs of light
brown dots on the nieson. The dorsuin and margin are thickly set with.
long fine iridescent spines, wvhich are deciduouts. Legs and antennoe light
brown, quite hairy. Caudal filaments short and stout. Whien placed ini
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boiling K. 11. 0., body turns rcds.rw.After hoiling, derni beconies
colouirless, antcnna.e, tloth*liparts and legs reniaining liglit brown.
Antcnnie long and slender, eachi joint withi . few long fine hiairs. J oint 3
longcst, next cornes joint 2, joints t and 5 subequal, joints i and 6 sub.
cqual, joint 8 shortest. l'Ormlaý, al1)l)roxitlaZtelY 32(45)9(1 6>78. Legs
long and stout, quite liair>'. Trochiatier witl vcry long bristle. Fenîuir
a trille shiorter than tibia. Tarsus about ,'J of tibia. Clawv long and
sienider, with tootli. I)igitules finie knobbed liairs. 1 .obes wvell devel-
oped, witlî a long seta, and two long fine bristles. Anal ring ivith six
stout liairs. On cacli segmienit of the ventral surface, thorax, and on the
licad, tliere are tiunierous very long fine hiairs, and thiere are inmerous
short fine spines aîîd numtierous spiinnerets wvith club-shaped tubes scattcred
over the body. Newvly-hiatclicd larvoe orange colouir, elongate oval.
Antennac 6.joinited, quite stont. Joint 6 long9est, tvice as long as 4 +
5 ; joints i and 2 subequal, joints t and 5 subequal. Formula
63(12)(45). Legs short and stout. Tarsus as long as tibia. Rostral
loup extending beyond last cox.e. Caudal lobes and set:-e quite
proinient.

JJhb.-On .SIacliys buliata. Sanî Francisqiuito Canon, xîear Mfay-
field, Cal. June 28, i $99.

Pzenaccus balzio, ni. sp. (P>late 7, f1ig. 5.)
Adit ? about 4 mIn," long and 3 nim. broad, covered with white

cottony secretion, with a distinct ridge of cottony tufts rtînning longi-
tudinally on the mieson and two snmaller ridges l)arallel witlî it. Each
ridge lias a large tuft at the cephialic end. Margin fringed witli short
broad cottony appendages, getting longer toivards cauidal end. Legs
and antennnS dark browvn. Colour of body is greenish.-yellow, with a
brown patchi on the niieson. Wlien boiled in K. H-. 0., turnis crirnson at
flrst, thien derm becomies colourless, except a rowv of dark browvn patches
on the body near and rinning parallel withi the niargin. These grow
larger caudad. Body is densely covered ivith round glands and stout
conical spines. Anal ring large, with six long stout hairs and nurnerous
stout hairs scattered over area surrouniding it. Atitennte and legs
remain brown. Antenna3 9-jointed, long and stout. joint 3 generally
longest, then 5, thien 9. joints 1, 2 and 8 generally shortest. AIl joints
quite hairy, and joint 9 quite pointed, wvithi nuniierous, liairs. Formula,
approxiniately : 3.5.9.6.7.4.8.1.2. Legs very long, stout, and thickly
covered with very stout hairs. Feniur and tibia subequal. Tarsus about
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yM tibia. Claw vcry stout and] curved, witlî tootli. l)igitules very long
fine liairs.

Aimmatur-e i mucli like 9 , smaller and lighiter colour, abolit 2Y

iii long, i , imi. broad. Legs flot as stout. Anitcnîuu- 7.jointed.
Formu"Ila : 372(1456).

Sac of & snow wh~ite, miore or less irreguilar in shape, no distinct
carînte, abouit 4 InVI. long9, 2 1111. broad.

Pq5a. -Whien remnoved fromi sac, cylindrical, sliiny. Outline of
antennae, -ig- andam segmientation distinct. Body more or less
pittcd. Colour grecinislî.broivn, about 2/2. mmi. long, iý/ miiii. broad.
Turns (lark red ien placed ini K. 1-1. 0.

Adui ge 1measuiring, NvilhouIt scize, abouIt 3 mnm. long and i nmm.
broad. Se arc about tvice as long as body, oif a snow.whiite colouir.
Head and thiorax dark browvn, abdomen grecnisli-yellowv, sliglitly covcred
wiîlî whiite secretion. Ftead and thorax with numiierous stout liairs,
abdomen thickly covered ivitli stout h)airs. AntennS vcry long, stout and
very bristly, I o-jointed. joint 2 shortest, vcry littie shorter thian i.

These t'vo joints are about as broad as long, the rest of the joints are
sauisage.shiaped. Joints 3, 1J amti 5 subequal aînd longest. Formula:
(3.4.5)6.7.8-9-1. 1.i2. Le~gs very long and stout and vcry hiairy. Coxa
and trochianter short, latter ivithi very, long stouit spine. F'emutr onie-fiftli
shiorter than tibia, tarsus ý/2 of femutr. Claw stout, curvcd, with tootli
and double spur. I)igittulcs stout hiairs extcnding as far as tooth.
Tarsal (li<itiIles fine hiairs extcnding to enîd of claw. Wings dusky,
pubescenit, ecdi about 22 im. long l)y r min. broad. 1-alteres coin-
paratively small, wvith tvo stout, wcIl-curvcd liooks. Style long, stout
and coîuical, forming al bliiînt hook at caudal end. 'l'le last abdominal
segment lias tvo groups of round gland openings ; on the ccphialic
margin of eachi two, very long stout spines arise, wvhich mnii parallel
caudad. There are also numnerous stout liairs surrouinding thîe glands.

Blab.-On Bahia, sp., ini foothiilîs near Mayfield, Santa Clara
Cotinty, Cal. May 7 til, 1899.
.Dacty/o/iius quer-cus, n. sp. (Plate 7, fig. 6.)

? slighitly covered with wvhite secretion, abouit 22 mm. lonîg and
i /2 mim. broad, tapering at bathi ernds. Colour of body greenishi-brown,
concealcd miore or lcss by secretion. Segmentation very distinct. Each
segmient bears a wvhite filamient on thie margili. Cauidal setoe abouit /23 as
long as body, wvhite and quite stout. Antenne and legs dark brown.
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Whien placed in boiling K. H. 0., body turns crinîson, demni becomes
colourless after boiling. Antcnnoe 8-jointed. joint S longest, joint 7
generally shortest. Formula, approxim-ately :832-(r5)647. Eachi joint
hias a ring of stout liairs. joint 8 lias nunierous very long liairs. Legs
long and stout, with nutnierous long fine hiairs. Feîiiuir about as long as
tibia ; tarsus about a tliird as long as tibia ; clawv siender and %vell
curved. Digitules long fine knobbed hairs. Anal ring small, withi six
fine hairs. Caudal lobes wvell developed, with very long setie (2801J).
Groups of spinnerets, conical spines and long siender liairs scattered
over the dorsum.

Hab.-On Quer-cis chi-yso/cpis, on the leaves and iii cracks of bark.
Mvay, 1899. Stevens Creek Canon, near Motintain View, Cal.
Dactycopius inatri/imus, ni. sp. (Plate 7, fig. 7-)

? elongate oval, about 2 mm. long and i nim. broad, flattisli,
slightly covered witli secretion. Colour of body, reddish-brown.
Margin beset %vith stout, short, white filamients, îvhich grow longer
caudad. Caudal setoe about Y2 lcngth of body. Legs and antennze
same colour as body. Eggs oranige.yellowv. Egg sac well deveIled and
hias the appearance of Pulz'inaria camellicola, but smaller-about 5 mm.
long and -- mmî. broad.

Young larvwe lighit orange-yellow.
Wlien boiled iii K. H. O., ? tumns liquid purple and derm becomes

colourless. Body thickly beset with long slender spines and many round
glands. Eachi segment lias a group of 51innerets on its miargin, in the
centre of whiclî are two short stout con ical spines. Antenniu 8-jointed,
quite hairy. joint 8 always longest, and joint 4 generally shortest,
althoughi joint 6 sometimes is shorter thian 4; again, joints 4 and 6 are
sometimes equal.

The following forniuhý% will assist iii determining the species
82(13)(57)64.
82(13)5(47)6.
8321(57)64.
81(23)57(46).

Legs quite hairy, wvell. developed, long and slender. Trochianter
with long stout spine (128 ,L). Femur about as long as tibia. Tarsus
about a third as long as tibia. Claw short and stout. Digitules fine
knobbed hairs. Caudal lobes prominent, with moderately long sette
and two very stout conical spines. Anal ring large, with 6 very long
stout hiairs.

Lfab.-On .Erîogotin ia/ifoiium roots on the cliffs at Santa Cruz,
Cal. July, t899.
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F.XPLANKI1N OF PLATE 7.
Fig. i .- Xyococcits quei-cus : adult ? antenna and leg.
Fig. 2.-XY/O. 9iCr-CiS : J fourth stage antennla and leg.
Fig. 3. -Peacoccus at-/cmisioe : aduit ? antenna and leg.
Fig. .P.stirchyos: a, antenna; b, leg of aduit ;c, antenna of

larva.
Fig. 5.-P. bahio: a, antenna; b, leg of adult 2;c, first 3 joints

of antenna of e~.
Fig. 6.-Dactyop lus queri-cs: aduit ? antenna and leg.
Fig. 7.-VD. tnatimus : aduit ? antenna and leg.

A QUESTION 0F NOMENCLATURE
'l'le stattus of Professor French's Gas/r-ophilus epilepsalis, described

in the September nurnber of this journal, lias interested nie çspecially, as
I arn prcparing a new catalogue of North American, Diptera.

1 amn convinced that it was decidedly premature to assign a, specific
name to this lirva. Iii tHe first place, it ivas very small and immature,
and the earlier larval fornîs of Oestridie are mucli less known than the
later, so that we do flot po5sses tHe data that wvould eîîable us to separate
tlîis species, for instance, fromn G. nasalis. lIn fact, I do not think
Professor French's description sufficient for the recognition of the sanie
stage of tHe larva, at ail, unless the specimens wvere known to lhave corne
froni a person affected with epilepsy. It must be remembered that, there
is every reason to, assumne the normal habitat of this species of fiy to be
iii sonie otlier mninnial. lIts occurrence in man is in the higliest degree
unuisual. lIs iL not lîopeless, tlien, to anticipate that specimiens taken froni
their normal host at sonie future time wvil1 be correctly associatedi witih
tliis species ? And if suich a thing could be, would there îlot be an in-
congruity in the unaine epilepsalis ?

The name does flot deserve a place in a catalogue, unless in a foot-
note. J. M. ALDRICH.

Moscowv, Ida., Sept ember 6.

SUDDEN DISAPPEARANCE 0F THE PURSLANE SAWFLY,
SCHIZOCERUS ZABRISKEI.

11V F. M. WEhBSTER, WVOOSTER, 01110.

On page 54 of the current volume of the CANADIAN lENTrOAOLOGIS'r,
I caUied attention to die sudden and almost total disappearance of this
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species at Wooster, Ohilo, whierc i ad fur several ycars been cxcessively
abundant, even tip to the latter part of August and carly Septeniber of
last year, 1899. Trhis abrupt ternîinatiou of the period of activity wvas at
the tiîne attributed to the effect of a parasitic species, Zeâneides, sp. ?e
which liad in the meantinie beconie also excessively abundaîît.

Although the jJurslane lias grown luxuriantly and is unusually abun.
dant this ycar, so much so that gardeners are complaining bitterly of its
abundance and vigour, tip to September but a single feniale Scizizocer-us
lias been obscrved, and but a single instance of the ivork of the larvit.
noted, thoughi the writer lias scarclied rnost carefully for both duriing the
entire season. In fact, it wvas hioped this year that the full life-history of
the species mnight be carefully gonie over again and completely studied,
but this has unexpectedly been rendered impossible.

BOOK NOTICE.

'lHF. ARGYNNIDS 0F Noizru ANIERICA.-To Mr. Arthur J. Snydcr
we are indebted for a paper publishied iii the Occasional MU\enoirs of the
Chicago Entomological Society, Vol. I., No. i, 1900, on the muchi-vexed
question of the Argynnids of North America.

The author follows Doubleday, Westwood, Edwards, Elwes and others
in rejecting the division of the group, miade by some systemnatists, into the
two geniera, Argynnis and I3renthis, as lie considers this division based on
Ilhair-splitting distinctions." In referring to the range of the genus, he is
flot quite correct in sayiflg that the group is wlîolly unrepresented in the
tropics, as one species, A. Hanningtoni, %vas collected near Mount
Kilimanjaro, iii tropical Africa, by the lamented Bishiop Hannington,
and was dedicated to his nieemory by Mr. Elves.

Trhe autlîor states that lie "lias on several occasions taken the sexes
of different species i coiUu, and from. personal observations satisfied
himself that the Argynnids are p)olygamous in their habits," and a littie
further down lie says, IlArtonis and Eurynonîe cohabit, also Euryîîorne
and Clio. The sarne is undoubtedly true of several other species."l

Surely tlîis is a railing accusation to bring against these unfortunate
creatures who have neyer lîad it explaiiîed to thiern thiat they are really
different species and should behlave as such, and certainly shows a
sublime faith in the infallibility of the authors who have named these
forms as distinct to which the reviewer, possibly because lie ivas born on
St. Thornas's day, has neyer been able to attain,
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1ProbabIy the facts which, Mr. Snyder lias obscrvcd weuld suggest to
miost field naturalists that these sliglitly diffcriiig Ibornis wvcrc really onlly
varieties of one species rathcr than that this particular group of butterilies
had lest ail sense of decency and preprîcty, whichi would bc espccially
shocking in view of one of tlîcir nunmber having becîi ninmed aftcr a
bishop, and apparently our auithor %;as led to this conclusion ili regard to
sonie, at least, of the supj)osed libertines, as wili presently apl)ear.

Mr. Snyder states his opinion that dirnorphism occurs; aniong the
Argynnlids. and believes "lthat at least two of our so.calied species are
in reality dimorphic miaies of species previously describcd, but lie does
flot give the naies of these species, whicli are ail miles.

The author thinks that a thorougli exploration of the territories
wvhere these disputed torms eccur wili resuit, in revelations ilhat wili startie
those who have hiastily nanied new species, but is it not a ceuinsel of
perfection to urge the student of Argynnids "lte secure a large series of
species frein every lociity," for is net every few miles in eveiy direction
a separate locality ?

Mr. Snyder reduces the number of suppesed species frei 64 to 57,
and increases the nu nber of supposed varieties froi oe te i c, but the
only names which lie strikes out of the list are Mafcaria, whichl lie States
is a synonym of Eurynemie, and Opis, as a synonynm of Clio.

Cipris and Alcestis are î>iaced as varieties of Aphrodite and l3ischoffi;
Artonis and Clio are finally referred as feris of Euryneme.

Arge is iisted as distinct, but is said te intergrade withi Eurynome.
Electa is erroneouisly giveil as Eiectra.
Mr. Snydcr greups the ferins in six greups, which lie designates as

feiiows:
Diana greup, IN-onticola greup, Edwardsii greup, Semniramis greup,

Eurynomie greup, and Myrina greup, the latter enibracing ail those wvlich

have been placed in the genus Brenthis, along w~itli Astairte, Deub.-Hew.
This greuping is follewed by notes on the individual forms, but ihie

wlioie paper shews that miuch more knowvledge is needed before a reailly
satisfactery revision ef thie very diflicult North Amierican foris caîî bc
made. HI. I-I. il.

Mailed October 2nd, 1900.
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